
THE OWL.

Aý glance at thc players as they stood in their
positions waiting for the word reveaied two sets

)fMen with scarceiy any physicai qualities in
Co0uion.0 Indccc there were flot two sets of men;
the Coilege players wcre boys ; the Ottawas, old,
weil deveioped, heavy an-i sccmingly confident in
their superior weight andi strength.

B-ut for those who worc the garnet and gray
ther'e was that ini the clear bright eyc, the coin
Pressed lips, the fecatures sliihly paied, and the
einchýd fists which betokened a tieterinijoation flot
toise Overcozne l)y tnere weighît. Th n and at cvery
Siiise(îuent msoment to the ensd of the gaine, the
h01 iiiiPtisive Ceitic liood told against the slog-
g'8h Saxon sîreain 'Twas oniy in the few scrimi-
Msages that occuirred that the Ottawa teain showeil
t he"Iseives at ail equai to their opponenîts. They
r5ever seecmed to warns ii) to thecir work -1 licir
fOtvr<is nîereiy o'ent tîoin place to place becatise
the bail had preceded thein there ; the Coilege
forwnrds daslied ani carried the bail with thien.

\Vhcen Bell kicked off for Ottawa the bail fell
iti Xchoe's arns. A short ron and a inagnifî-

terir> Before ià couici bc thrown ott
'keeatIley, L:ibrecque, Cormier and Macudonald
were 011 it and they bothercd Little utiîj their
riiShers camne tîiî. This throw otît, as airnost every
"the', restîlteit in a gain of tive or more yards for
the Coliege iîy D. McDonald gctting it, wriggiing

ihog he line and tiropping his foul length (6 ft.
21S in,) on the grounti. A scrinsmage enstieci

anti When the bail emerged Macdonald by anr ScCsdjngIy qtîick pliay, piekeci it tii anti tashed

è Osthe ]ne. Fjrst totich-down for Ottawva
COliege in six minute,.. No try at goal was ailow-

Ottawa 1kickedI Off trtoss 25 yards' uine
14tiphy returneci it to witbiis terts anis of tihe goal
'te and on tise tisrow otît an Ottawa fîîrward
liksed the ball across tue goal uine to Lowve.
Labrecque Was on him like a shot and a safetybtoth resulted. Froîsi a toiich-îiown obtaineti a
MSinulte Iater Kcho2 raised the bail iieautiully tîvent hte tape for a goal, but sisortly afier he nissed an
exeln chance from a rtin in by Corisier, A

îgeraiseti lte Coliege score to iq for the first

0lle The bail had flot been three minutes in the
0 ge territory dtîring the whole forty-fivc min-

he aDevine iooked lonesonse and dejecteui as
liiied to the dressing rcom. He consoied

forl r[bY fontîiing the hall during the interval
forest
hythe secondt haif opened with a tietermined rush

lottawa forwaris and this, aided isy rather
al Piýay On the p)art of the College rushers,

aiie5 d the bail to cerne right tiown utton the
leegoal Une, '4 This far and ne farther"

say Ctîrran, Fitzpatrick, Leonard, French anti the
McDonalds in one brcath, and with a îsighty rush
they sweep everything before them. Anderson,
MacNutt, Iitibbcil, McMillan anti lowic enticavor
to anrest their course, but niereiy check their
speed. The scrîmnnage bîreaks and the bail comes
out on the left wîng ; -Mtrpisy seizes it and sends
a sky-scraper which falis inte Seyboiri s armss. A
very long kick transfers tise sîshere over the Coi-
lege goal uine and Devine rtîns for it. With what
an expressiosn of picasant surprise tise little tcilow
takes it in aioi weicoîîses il witi a mintary
cisilrace ; then uis il a i.s4iiîg farcweii anti
retires to a place of rest near tise goal 1 îosts.
1)cvile's polit ivas tise fictesi ii (2veiy resjsen ever
seen on the Ottawva Ctîiiege grosîtîcis. Tule hall
pitcec in totîch was thrown oui, scrnitîtaged and
passeti iack ity Kehoc to ( uIilici, wh ii rol)lp. ci a
b ea oty b)etween tise lin t s anid tise cli, suipiOt)s s(-sre
weist tii) si points. Brilliatit oîpen pliay foi ioacd
it whieh the Coilege backs shctwed up gratsciy iîy
loicking wcll and tacikiing faultIesy. Little
rettîrned o15e of Caieiiel's ponts anti Gtilliet got
a free kickt. The bail Nvent abcout tîvo juches
iiniter the tap)e ; a îîsigisty c1eer ivett 01) but tidt
flot affect the resuit-so goal. Ail titis tiîne the
play was within thirty-fivo yards nf Oitawa's goal.
The ptoints now5 roiied ii) ra)iciiy. A touci-dosyn
lIv Cormisier, a rouge froîts Fiiipatrick's free ksickt,
anti aiother goal tiroppeti fr011) tise field iîy Gulet
foiiowed in rapid stucce-sbon. The dusit preveiuteri
the reterc froua Seeing titis lasi gotai ani lie gave
the Oîîawas the benefit. Somne mîore rhiuges and
tise fastest thoutgh insts tieqiiai gaine of fotball
that Ottawa Coilege ever piayed was enciet by a
score Of 39 t0 0. The Victor, isau msadie a gotai
froin a try, a goal frtm tise field, fouir touch-uiowns,
a safety touch anti seven rouges.

On the whoic the gaie vas a grand, tlsotgh
onse sideti, exhibition of Rugbîy football. The
Ottawas playeti piîcily but isooriy. They weie
ii)feritr to their oi)poneutts in speagility,
entdurance, anti in ail the qualities that go to isake
footbal ' s-ientific. On flot a single occasion did
any Ottawa man give any evicience of design in
bis piav. Mcreiy mad rushes that were niet aisd
foiicd by cool courage and skiil. No rttnniîîg, ne
kicking, ne tackling, no passing-notbing stive
ini)(iViual play 10 oppose5 tue faultiess gaine pLy-
ed the Coliege forwards anti backs. It is ne
wonder then that the score was the iargest ever
made in a chanspionship mnatch in Canada. Our
team is fast and with preper attention te training
can shut eut any teain in Canada.

Mr. PD. Ross is an excellent reterce, anti gave
the niost thorough satisfaction, decitiing evcry
point evirlently with the greaicat carefulncss and
impartiality


